A m ethod is d erno nst rated fo r ut ili~in g in Fabry-P erot in tC I·fero ln et r. ,· t he data o n r efl ectio n p hase shif t d isper sion obtain ed from f rin ges of eq ual chromati c o rd er . U nkn o wn wavc lengths ca n be ca lculated from t h e F ab r y-Per ot patte rn s obtain ed w i t h a la rge et>, lo n spacing, even w i t ho ut pri o r kn ow led ge o f t he ph ase shift of th e r efl ectill 'i surfaces. ' Vh en t he t heo r eti ca l ph ase shift as a fun ct i on of wave length is kn ow n approx ilY'.ately, t hen t he co rrect ord er s of in terfer ence ca n be determin ed fo r both t he Fabry -P ero t frin ges 2:1d frin ges of eq ual chro mati c o rd er. F r om t he wavelengths of t h e latter t he p hase sh if t dispersio n ca n b e m eas u red t o a n accuracy of ab ou t J 0 A. Th e rr>.e t hod is es pec ially useful f or refl ecto rs w i t h la rge dispersio n of p hase shift, such as multi laye rs. R es u l t s in t he v isi b le sp ect r um ar e r epor ted f or al uminum film s and a pair of diel ectri c 15-laye r broadband refl ecto rs.
Introduction
In th e field of in terferometri c l engt h a nd wavelength m eaSLlrem ent it h as lo ng bee n r ecog ni zed that t h e disp er sion of pb ase shif t on r e Heetion mu st be cons ider ed . J tl Fctbry-P ero t in terfe rom etry, procedures fo r d eterminin g a nd /or correcting for plllls e s hift disp ersio n have bee n d escrib ed b.\' Fc1br.\-a nd Bliisson [1],2 Eversh e im [21, ) .r egge rs [31, Rwer [4J, J ack so n [5] , M eissner [6J, Bclr r ell and T eas el/deBuck ell [7] , [t nd b~' Rank 'LIld B e nn etL [8] .
In wa vrlength in te rcomparisol1 , t h e phase s hift disp ersion en tel'S t he calc ulation s a t t wo p oin ts:
(1) The determi.nation of t he etltlon spar in g, ,wd (2) th e calc ulat io n of th e unkn own w cwcle ngt h .
The purpose of this paper is to describ e how th e acc urate m eas ureme n t of phase sh ift d isp e rs ion b~ frin ges of eq U lt! chrom ctt ic order (feeo) [9, 10, 11 ] CctD b e L1 sed wit h F a bry-Pero t interfe rometr Y ill t lte d et erm in at ion of th e etalon sp tt cin g a nd In prec ise m eas urem en t of unknown w < tvcl ength s. s pacin g of lh e etal o n pht t es, \I'hic h is th e physical separatio n pIllS th e phtLse s hift on r efl ectio n for t be p artic ul a r wave le ngth. Since in ge ner al the p hasr s hift is a funcL io n of wa vele ng th, the qu an ti ty )f(m + f )f.. is not r onstan t as implied in eq (1) but is a fun c tion of wavele ngt h . I t is fortun ate th at for t h r Ill e t als aluminum a nd silver w hic h nr c comm only used o n l<'ctbry-Perot mirrors , th e ph flse s hif t disp ers io n is s Ll r h t h,tt it is possibl e to find integer s m a , mb, cL lld m e whir h sa tisfy rq (1) . Wh e n two din-er ent (' talo n sPlt cings a re d et f' l"lll i ned b~-t h is lll ethod ('orre ct "vcl\·eleng th s v:tlu es can b e calcllliLtf' d. l\]ul t ila .l-er rf'A ecto rs l15, Hi , 17 , 18] arc finding co ns iderable appli cct tiolt ill inl e r[er OllleLn ' b eca use o f (hrir lo\\-ctbsorbance a nd hig h r efk r t a nce. For th (' ("Oi lim o n t\-p e of hi g h refl ee-tion cOcttin g cons is ting o[ alteJ"l l<lt e hig h a nd lo w index hL.\~ers, each of qu a r te r-wllve thi ckn ess fOl" wcw ele ng th A, t he phase s hif L d ispe rsio nis s nlCtll in th e wav eleng th r egion near f.. . Oulsi de this sp ec tral reg ion t he phase s hif t disp cr s io n is lllll Ch larger t h a n fo r silver a nd aluminutll minors. A 15-1ayer bro a dba nd high refl ec t a nce multilayer d escribed b v B a um eis t er a nd Stone [1 9] h Hs a vef . \T large ph ase shift disp ersion [20] . 1 n s uch cases of hi gh ph ase s hift. disp ersion it is possible t!ta t integers ca nno t b e found whic h will sttt isfy eq (1), or wrong integers m ay h e selected .
Determination of Eta Ion Spacing
Rallk and B e nne t t [8] have d escribed a m e thod for u s in g calcuh1t ed v alues of th e phase shift to correct th e order number of in terfer en ce in a F a bryPero t e talon. B a um eister and Jenkin s [20] have d escribrd a nother m et hod for employing cal culated ph ase s hifts a nd have applied it to a nine-layer coat ing. The la t ter a uthors h ave also m ade m easureme nts of t he phasr s hift produ crcl b y th e 15-layer bro adband mult il ay er using Fizra u fringes [1]. The precis ion of thi s m e thod w as limited b~T the broad two-beam fringes L1 sed for eomp arison .
Calculation of the Unknown Wavelength
For work of highes t acc uracy , t h e above m ethod of exacL fm ctions is L1sed on ly to d e t ermi.n e tb eo 191 correct order numbers. The etalon spacing and the unknown wavelength are computed from a standard wavelength f..s as follows. The method eliminates phase shift dispersion errors.
The fractional orders of interference, f x and f s are obtained for the unknown wavelength, f..Xl and for the standard wavelength, which can be one of the wavelengths used to determine the etalon spacing. The equations for interference at normal incidence are (2 ) and (3 ) Here ¢(A) is the phase shift in units of length; it is the additional optical path introduced on reflect,ion. The order number m~ can be determined by the method of exact fractions described above. Again m~ is determined from the approximate value of f..x. The four equations can be solved [6] for f..x by forming the difference between the two equations involving f..x, also between the two equations involving f..S) and equating the differences. (6) The phase shift terms are thereby eliminated. The difference in etalon spacing, t -t' , is obtained by subtracting eq (5) from eq (3)
Variations of the above method of analysis have been used by Meggers [3] , Jackson [5] , ancl"Meissner [6] . The variations make analysis of an extended series of data more convenient, but fundamentally they depend on the lneasured quantities, f s, f~, f x, andf~ in the manner shown in eq (6 Comparison of eqs (7) and (9) shows under what conditions the second method (eq 8) gives more accurate results than the first method (eq 6) . For a given value of ~fs , the value of t,.fs/ms in eq (9 ) will / be smaller than t,.fs / (ms-m~) in eq (7) . However, "-the difl"erence need not be great if m~ is small com- The limit on determination of the fraction]' from the " diameters of the circular fringes is about N' = 0.01 [21, 22] . It will be shown that when fringes of equal chromatic order are used to determine the phase shift dispersion, the quantity 2t,.¢/ f.. can be considerably less than 0.01.
Theoretical Calculation of Phase Shift on ( I Reflection
The convention used in this paper is that the phase shift on reflection, ¢, represents an increase in optical path. The angular phase shift, E = 27r¢/ f.. , enters the expressions for the reflected waves as follows ) (0= 0; see fig. 1 ) " EJ = (wave incident on surface 2) (10) E2= (reflected wave)
E3= (E2 incid ent Oil surface 1 from inside) (12) (13) E5 = (wave E4 incid en t on surface 2) (14) H ere w is Lhe angular freq uency, T the Lime, K= 27fIA. The condiLion for consLrucLive inLerference in transmission is tha t the optical paLh difference between two su ccessive r ays should b e an integral number of \vavelengLhs.
n>'= <f >2+ct>1+ 2t . (15) From eqs (1 0) and (11 ) we have For m etals or for dielectric multilayers, theory ca n be used Lo calculaLe the quan tity T herefore the relaLion between the desired angul l:Lr ------------ph ase shift, ~, and th e calculated value, 0, is (16) wh er e 11 is an integer.
For a m etal refleeLor the angular phase shift, 0, is calculated from the index of the in eident medium , J1.0, a nd t he optical co nstan ts, J1. and k, of the meLal.
The expr ess ion for Lhe compl ex amplit ud.e reflectance is [23] The tt'tll ge nL of th e phase shift 0 is Lh CJl found by tak in g t he ratio of imaginary part to r eal p arL:
The quadrant for 0 is deLermined by taking into acco un t the signs of th e r eal a nd imaginary parts of eq (17 ). Thus for J1. 2 + lc 2 > J1.5 (th e case for all metals commonly employed in in terIerornetry , wh en the epar ation medium is ail' or vacuum) th e real p art is n egative and th e imaginary part is positive, which means that 0 is in th e second quadrant. The phase shif t <f> = f>. /27r = (v27r -0) >'/27r th erefore r epresen ts a n incr ease of opLical path of between >./2 and 3>./4. 3 Figure 2 shows t he phase shift for aluminum calculated from the optical consLants [24, 25] . For a multilayer t be plmse shift can b e calculaLed from elecLromagnetic Lheory b y one of several m ethods. An accurate m ethod employs multiplicaLion of maLrices, each maLrix r epresenting a sin gle layer [26, 27] . An exh austive treatmen L of the subject h as been given by Abeles [28] , bu t the outline given by Koehler [29] is adequate for man y problems. 
Th e theoretical values wore calcu lated from the opt ical constants as given by
Schul z 124, 25J. For t he upper ex periment "l Curve t he clata from table 1 and the i nt eger q=:n wore usee!. Sin re this curve is paraliel to the theoretical curve, it follows t hat q=31 is the correct order number for (he fringe at Ao=6593.7A. For the lower experi mental cur ve the integer q=30 was used.
In dealin g with phase shifts on r efl ection from multilayers the co ncept of nod es is very useful [2 0]. For light reflected from a pla ne interface betwee n a ir and a high index dielectric, the phase shift is </ > = A/2, and there is a node at th e surface. For </»A/2, as with a m etal, t he node is inside th e metal. For </>< A/2, the node is on th e air side of th e surface . With multilayers of th e co mmon type, havin g a hi gh index layer on the outside, a nod e for the tun ed wavelength , A, falls at th e outer surfftce. For the brOftdband multilayer it h as been shown [20] that th er e is one wavelength (or which a node falls at the outer surface. At longer wavelengths th e nod e is outside of this s urface, ftnd vice versft. Figure 3 shows the d ependence of phase shif t on wavelen gth .
... 
. Experimental Procedure
D ata on the phase shi.ft dispersion were obtained by means of fringes of equal chrom a tic order [9, 10, 11, 30] . As shown in figure 4 collimated white light illuminated the in terferometer. The very sm all spacing, 10 to 30j..! , was accomplished b y mcans of aluminum foil. The transmitted light enter ed a spectrogr aph, with the image of the in terferometer surface being fo cused on the slit. As illustrated in figure 5 , bright fringes appeared in the fo cal plane of the sp ectrograph for those wavelengths at which constructive interference occurred. After photographing the fringes along with an iron arc refer ence spectrum, th e wavelengths of th e fringes were measured. The m ethod of calculating the phase shif t disp ersion is given b elow.
Fabry-Perot in terferen ce pa tterns were obtained using invar sp acers of 2 and 5 mm, also fused quartz spacer s of 20-mm length. The light source was a natural krypton lamp , lu-ypton being selected because of its r elatively sh arp and well-distributed lines . The etalons were used in a il' m ain ta in ed near 20° C and 10-mm wat er vapor press ure, a nd corrections t o the wavelengths w er e made by th e m ethod described by Bruce [3 1].
From the photograph of th e interferen ce pattern . th e ring dia meters were lllen.sured for sever al wavelengths. For the 2-mm spacer , two rin gs wer e measured at each wavelen gth ; for the others, four rings were m eas ured . The fra ctional orders, ./, of interfer ence at the ce nter of the p attern s wer e calculated with a least squar es procedure described by Meissner [6] . For Fa bry·Perot interferometry tb e set up is ch a nged as follows: 'I' he line source is pJacccl at th e focal pOint of the collimator, C. A larger spacer is in t roduco r) betw('cn the fiats, E . A lens with lo nger fo ca l 1ength tha n F is used t o foc us t he fringe patter n on t he spect rogra ph Slit, wh ic h in this rase is wide.
Equations for Fringes of Equal Chromatic
Order and Fabry-Perot Fringes
For the wlwelengths AO , AI , etc., at which./eco occur in t he spectrograph , th e normal i.ncidence in terfer ence eq (15) can be written as (19) (2 0) AO and Al ar e th e wavelengths of adj acent fringes , AO > AI' The order number for the frin ge at AO is n, a nd for each su ccessive fringe th e order number is incr eased by one. t' is th e physical sep aration of the r eflecting surfaces, and </>(A) is the phase shift in units of length at each surface.
In these equ ations th e left sides can b e evaluated only at th e wavelengths Ao, AI , etc., at which th ere ar e fringes. However the quan tity on the right side is a co ntinuous function of A which is con veniently deno ted as Tn(A), [n c, the only obvious i ndica tion of Lh e hlrgc dispersi on of ph9SC shift is the (tICL 1.h :1L the fringe spaci n g does not dccr cJsc monotonica lly w i t h in cr eas in g wave length .
In t he red the las t few fr inges arc more wid ely SIHccd tha n those imm ediate ly preced in g. \Vhere several fri nges arc overex posed in t he rod the sta ndard deviation in d etermination of wave le ngths is a bout 0.4 A , wh ereas in other portion s of t ile speCLrum it is from 0. 1 LO 0.3 A .
tions for the centers of t he rill g pu,ttern tLt known wavelengths Aa, Ab, Ac, ar c:
H er e aga,i n the quantity on t he right sid e is a con tinuous run ction of A, t he curve being displaced upward from th e curve Tn(A) by t he amoun t 2(t -t' ). Th er efore , in general the points (ma+fa) Aa, (m b+f b) Ab, and (me + fe) Ae lie along a cur ve which is parallel to the Tn cur ve.
Methods of Analysis

. Method I
The rrl'st method for obtHin in g th e order numb ers na nd m is used in cases wh er e th e phase shift dispersion is knowll approxim ately, as for exa mpl e with metallic fil ms wi th known optical cons tan ts for various wavelengths. Sim ihLrly for t he Fabry-Perot d ata" integers m a, m b, m e ar c fo und s uch t hat wh en (ma + .Iu) Aa is plotted f\,ga inst A", (mb + f b) Ab agains t Ab, etc. , t he po in ts fall <Llong fL curve p ar a ll el to Tn (A). In or der to meas ur e a n unknown wavelengt h, Ax, in term s of a standard wavelength, As, a modifi ctLtioll of eq (8) Once t he corrcct integers h ave been found by thi s techniqu e eq (26 ) can be used to cornpute unknown wavelcngths.
.2. Method II
The second, more gener al, m ethod can b e ll scd wh en th c phase s hift disp ersion is unknown . An arbitrary in teger, q, is sclected and t he curve Tq( A) is determined as b eforc. Thcn for the F ahry-Perot data, diffcren t in tegers are tried for ra, 1'b, a nd 1'e , unt,il a set is found for which the points (ra + 1a)Aa, h + fb) Ab, and (r e + f e) Ac fall along a curve parallel to Tq( A). That is,
( 2 7) In appendix 9.1 it is shown t hat wh en the in tegers 1'j are chosen in tbis ma nner then we h ave (28) r egardless of the valu e of q. H ere the subscrip t j represen ts the s ubscrip t a, b, c, 8, 
or x.
The fi nal step is to determine an unknown vva vcleng th Ax in term s of a stand ard wav elength , As, a nd th e m easured fractions Ix and}s. The integers rs and 1'x are determined in the samr m anner as ra, rb, and Te . When th ese qu ant ities are substituted in eq (28) two equations result which can be solved for Ax:
Just as in the sta ndard me t.hod , th e wavelength Ax must be known in ad vance wi th s uffi cient. accuracy t hat t he proper in teger , T x , can be selected. The correct integer , rx , is the one which makes the qu anti ty (1'x+' fx) Ax fall closest to the curve (1' j+f j) Aj yers us A}. 6 . Results
Evaporated Aluminum Films
T able 1 gives the wavelengths of Jeco ob tained in tr ansmission with a 10-M spacer, th e aluminum film s h aving a transllli ttance of 5 to 8 percen t. In principIA t be ph ase s hift should b e calculated taking in to accoun t the fini te thickness of the aluminum film s [32]. However , figure 2 s hows that for the thi ckn esses used , th e ph ase shift valu es calcul a ted fro m the bulk cons tants yield a cune quite pa rallel to the experi-
For t he 2-, 5-, and 20-111m spacers the in tegers, 1n, wer e found as described in 5. 1 and illus trated in figure  6 . 1Vith each space r th e poin ts have the same ver tical displacemen t from t he curve Tn, wi thin experim ental elTor. As a n example, the wavelengths 5570.34 and 45 02 . These valu es agree to exp erim ental accuracy with the wavelengths for ambien t condi tions, as given in table 1. In illustr ating method II , r ather than choose an arbi tr ar y integer , we cho ose an in teger , q, such th at Tq is as nearly constant as possible. As s hown in figure 2, T30 has only a very slight negative slope. The in tegers, riJ which m ak e t he poin ts (1' j+} j) Aj li e . On e set gives valu es of (mj+f;)Xj which lie along the das hed line, which is parallel to 7 31. The other sets give points which ob"iously do not lie alon g lin es parallel to 7 31. For the 2-and 20-mm spacers the co rrect integers plus fr ac tions arc given in ta ble 1, and t he optical path ditIerencesJare plottecl a bove. along a curve parallel Lo 7 30 ar e one less tha n the corresponding integers mil in Thus wi th a.luminum films if a cer tain in teger, q, is chosen the Tq( A) curve is nearly constant and thc phase shift correction is very mall. Furthermore the quanLi ties (r j+f j) Aj arc nearly co nstant_ In t he standard m ethod of exact fractions t he integers are selected so t hat t he quantities (1'j+fj) Aj ar c eq ual. Therefor e the method of exact fr actions as normally used gives in teger s, 1'j, which are each one less than t he" true" order numbers, mj.4 This introduces no error in to the detcrmination of unknown wavelengths because only dijferences in order numbers for two differen t etalon spacings are used in the final calculation , 6 .2 , Fifteen-Layer Broadband Reflectors T able 2 gives t he \vavclengths of feco obtained in t ransmission for a broadband multilayer [19] made from altern ate layers of cerium dioxide and magnesium fluoride [33] , The meas ured reflectance was b etween 83 and J enk ins [20] -T lw experimental phase shift curve co nfi.nns t he ge neral shape of Lhe Lheoretical curve. The displacement of abouL 400 A to longer wavelengths incLicaLe Lbat Lit e individu allaycr s are so mewhat t hicker Lltan the t heoretical valu es [19] This is co nfirm ed by the lo cation of the reflectance maximums a nd minimums.
For th e 2-, 5-, a nd 20-mm spacers the in tegral orders of interference, m, were obtained as described in section 5.1. For each spacer, t h e total optical path differenccs (mj + fj) Aj plotted against Aj fell along a CUl've parallel to the 7 48 cur ve, as shown in figure 7 . ... Table 3 gives data for the calculation of wavelengths 5570 and 4502 A, taking as the standard the lin e at 6056 A. Both method I and the "standard" method (eq 6) have bcen used. 
(m.+!. )
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Precision of Measurements
In the dete~'m~nati?n of w~ve~e~1gth of fringes the standard deVIatlOn for an md1vIdu al reading was generally from 0.1 to 0.3 A. This resulted in a standard deviation for the values of T of from 5 to 10 A, with a rare value as high as 30 A. With L h = 10 A as an example and A= 5000 A the ratio 2tl¢/A discussed earlier in co nn ection with eq (9) becomes 2tl¢/A= ClT/A= 0.002. This is to be compared with the usual errol' in exact fraction determination, t:.j= O. Ol. The improyement in pre~ision of wavelength m easurement 1S not so dramatIc, however since this is limited by the errors in measuring th~ fractions i s and j x. For example, in the standard method, eq (6), we take data from the 20-mm and 5-mm spacers (table 2) The precision of both methods can of course be improved by repeated readings. For exan;ple, Stanley and Meggers [34J report that in the measurement of i~'on lines wi~h 20-or 25-mm spacers, the average of 5 or 6 readll1gs had a probable errol' of 1 part in 7 million.
The question aris~s as to the best etalon spacing to be used for j eco. Smce the w~velength is multiplied by the order number to obtam the T curve, small er spacings and the resulting low order numbers tend to give smaller errors. But smaller spacings give fringes widely spaced in the spectru m. If the phase shift has a nonlinear, variation with wavelength, a,s with the broadband multilayer, it is desirable to hav e the experimental poin ts fairly close together. In this case, t he best spacing was found to be 10 to 20M, whereas for aluminum the smallest possible spacing was desirable. 6 . 4 
. Differences Between Transmission and
Reflection Data
By placing a semireflecting mirror between the collimator and in terferometer in figure 4 it is possible .Y to project the light reflected from the interferometer onto the spectograph slit. With a small separation ' between the in terferom eter plates the resulting spectrulll consists of dark fringes crossing the bright continu um. See figure oa.
If th e reflectin g s urJaces are nonabsorbing the ) principle of conservation of energy requires tb~t the r eflected spectr um be the exact complement of the transmitted spectrum. Under these circumstances the wavelengths of tbe fringes should be the same in the two spectra.. Then the Tn curve plotted from t he refl ection data should also give the phase shift dispersion .
If th~ reflecting films are partially absorb ing, this I conclUSIO n does not necessarily hold. Holden [35] has shown that there can be asymmetry in the in-~ tensity distribu tion of fringes obtained in reflection.
Expcriments were conducted to determine whether or not the Tn curve obtained from reflection jeeo was the same as that obtained by transmission. Exposures were taken within a few minutes of each other, and the same areas of the reflecting films were used. As expected, the aluminum films showed a '\ small but significant difference. As shown in figure 8 the slopes are differen t, the maximum discrepancy between 4200 and 6500 A amounting to about 40 A. The reflection fringes showed a definite asymmetry, whi ch made determination of their wavelengths more difficult.
The two curves for the 15-layer multilayer showed ( a difference of a bou t 150 A between 4ROO and 6600 A. See figure 8 . This result was un expected because of the low absorption of dielectric multilayers. Transmittance and reflectance measurments on these multilayers indi cated with the absorptance is no more than 2.5 percent at 4800 A and no more than 1 pcrcen t at 6000 A. However, no error is ) in trod uced if phase shift data obtained by trans-I. mission jeeo are used in connection with FabryPerot fringes obtaineo in transmission since both are governed by the interference eq (15). 'T'he reflection fringes are governed by a different interference condi tion [ll, 35, 36J. ' 1""he exp er imental pOints reprc~(' n L (n+i)}q. where 11 is the order number of th e fri nge a t AO, i is a n intcf!cr, a nd Ai is t he wavelength of a fri nge observed eitber by \ tra ns m issio n 01' by rcncction. In the case of t he 15-laye r fi lms a relatively t h ick ? spacer (40,,) was u,ed a nd fringes were closely spaced. Only about oue·tbird of t b e fri nges were meaw .. ed Hnd ploited. In the case of t he alu mi nu m films the vertical scale interval has been ex panel ed to four Urn es t hat of the multilayer in ord er La sh ow morc cleady the sm all bu t sign ifica nt difference between the t ra nsmiss ion and refl ect ion da ta. Onl y th e t ra ns mission /eeo should be used i n co n nection with Fabry-Perot fr inges obtained b y transmission.
fun ctio ns of t he th ickness of th e individual lay ers th e W wi th m etal r efl ector s. If th e <\,bsolu te v~1.lu e of th e phase shift is n ot co nsta n t o ver t he ap ert ure, it hl1.s th e same efl' ect ft S nonflatness of t h e s uppor t plate. Jf t he dispasion of phase shift is not co nsta nt , t h en th esh ape of t h e r eflected wlwcfr o nt ' will dep ene! on th e wfLve]ength [37 ] . In par ticular, if two such mirrors a rc ltdj usted to be op tically p antHel wh en a gr een. line is used , th ey m ay n ot b e op ti call~T p ar alJelm t he red or blu e. The phase shift dispersio n w as m eas Ul'ed at six p oin ts across th e 15-layer ftlms. O ver a 40-mm distance (' ber e was 11. definite cha nge in th e sh ap e of t h e curve, am o un t in g to 300 A from t h e blu e to t h e r ed end of th e sp ectrum. F or precision F abry-P erot interferom etry t h is variatio n is too large to b e t oler ated . For t h e exp eriments r epor ted h er e a 10-mm-diam ap er t ure was placed betwee n th e interferometer plates. The total variation in phase shift dispersion over this ar ea Wl1.S less t ban 100 A, which is th e sam e order of m agnit ude ItS th e dep ar ture from fhtn ess of th e support plates.
Freshly deposi ted alumin um films sh owed v ery little variation in phase shift disp ersion over t1. 40-mm ap er ture, . t h e m a}"rimum discr ep a ncy b eing a bou t 40 A over t he r egion 43 00 t o 6600 A .
These r es ul ts indicate t h at mult ilayers for in terfer om eters in which several wavelengths ar e to be u sed sh ould b e ch ecked for uniformity of phase shif t disp ersion . The use of jeco provides a convenient an d precise m eth od . 7 . Conclusions clu'om a tic or der a rc useful at t hree stages in wavelength compari so n by Fab ry -Pero t in terfer om etry. F irst, for m ul tilayer re flector s i t must b e esta blished t hat th e p ha e shift disp ersion is sufficicntly uniform over the ap er t ure. Thi ca n be do ne by o btainin g t he j eco at several poin Ls across th e ap er t ure.
Seco nd , t he ph ase shif t data ca n be combi ned with th e m eth od of exac t fraction s to y ield th e in tegral order numbers. Tb is i esp ecially valua ble in tb e case of multila,rers wh er e th e disp ersion of th e ph ase shift is h1gb a nd wher e calc ulated phase shif ts m a~T b e in error d ue to poorly kn own layer thickn esses.
Third, th e aCCLl rac.\" of measurem ents of unknown wavelengLhs ca n be impr oved som ewh at. Tb e basic r eason is th a t fo r high r eDeetion m ir rors, wavelengths of j eco ca n be m eas ured to a bou t ± 0 .002 ord er, wher eas th e elTor in de terminin g fractions in F abry-P ero t p attern s is a bo u t ± 0 .01 order . This difference is due p rimal' i!~' to th e fact thatjeco a r c ob tai ned from a very sm all ar ea of th e plate. m all dep artures fr om fl at ness of th e substra te surface do not r edu ce the sharpn ess of Lhe j eco . On th e oth er h and, th e Fabr~"-Pero t frin ges r es ul t from in terfer en ce over th e en tire ap er ture, a nd variatio ns in th e surface red uce t he frin ge sh arpn ess. In ret urn for t he gain in p recisio n a ffor ded by t he j eco the n ecessar y preca ut ion is t ha t the variation in phase shift disp er sion acr oss the ap erture is s ufficiently sm all.
The a u tho!' be nefited from m a ny d iSC llss io ns wi th J . B. Sa und ers. Karl Neffl en kir'ldh-loa ned mu ch equipmen t. Calculat io ns of wave!e llg th wer e very muc h eas ier as a r es ul t of a ll JBM 704 program mo difi ed for this purpose b~' Stanle.\' P!'usch. The aluminum coatin gs wer e prepar ed by V V. L. Griffi th , Jr . Fin ally, t he a u t ho r is gr ateful to th e National Academ y of Sciences-Natio nal R esearch Coun cil a nd to 't he National Burea u of Standards for th e postdoctoral r esear ch assoc iateship under which this work was pe rfo rmed . 8 . References 9. Appendix 9.1. Derivation of Equation (28) It is ~o be shown that for an arbitrary in teger q a nd for m teger s, ril selected as described, the differen ces ~r j+fj! Aj-Tq (Aj) are equal to 2(t-t'). To both sIdes of eq (19) we add the quantity (q-n) AD. 
Now from eq (22) we obtain the relation
(r a+fa) Aa= (ma + fa)A a+ (ra-ma) Xa
The integers ra, l'b, etc., are selected so as to satisfy eq (2 7). Substitution of cq (3 1) and the corresponding equation for Ab into eq (27) yields Sin.ce 1', n:, q, and n are integers, the only general ,.
way m wInch e~ (32) can be satisfied is ra-ma = rb-mb = q -n, m whIch case (33) where j stands for a, b, or e. Thus th e difference between the etalon spacin gs can be determined ~ ~'egardless of the phase shift dispersion and of th~ mteger, q, which is arbitrarily selected.
. Required Accuracy of Theoretical Phase Shift Curve
Th e phase shift curve must be known from theoretical calculations with a certain accuracy if the < "tru e" order numbers are to b e determin ed as in section 5.1. We wish to show that the slope' of the curve 2</> versus A must be known to better than ±0. 5 .
I
With feeo th e criterion for selection of the tr ue \ OI:der number, n, for th e fringe at AD is that the plot of n'Ao ve~'sus .Xo, (n + l)AI versus AI , etc., gives a curve Tn(A) WhICh IS paralle~ to 2</>(A), i. e., Tn ( X )~2t' + 2cj> (A). The curve whICh results for an mcorrect in teger, q, is given by eq (30). Now th e smallest possible error is one uni t, i.e., q= n + 1. Then by eq (30), It is eviden~ that at all values of X the slop( of the Tn+ I (X) curve IS greater by one th an the slope of the Tn(A) curve. Thus the possible T curves are a family of curves which at a given ;alue of A differ in slope b y one. In order to make th e correct selection of n, th erefore, the slop e of th e 2</>(A) curve should be known to better than ± 0. 5. Similarly for Fabry-Perot data tbe criterion for selection of the order numbers m jcj = a b or e) is that when t.he valu es of (m j+f j)Aj are plott~d against Aj th e POI.ntS fall alon g a curve, A, parallel to 2</>(A). If th~ l11teg~rs, m il are each increased by one, the resultmg I?omts (m j+ 1 + f j)Aj versus Aj fall along a curve havl~lg a slope greater by one than curve A. ,:
Therefore 111 order to make the correct selection of mil th e slope of th e 2</>(A) curve should be known to better than ± 0. 5. TI:is is not a. se.vere restriction, amoun ting to a maX1111Um permIssIble uncertainty in ~= 27rcj>/A of abou t ± 35° over the wavelength interval between 5000 and 6000 A. Therefore in most cases of metallic reflectors and multilayers the theoretical phase shift will be known accmately enough to calculate th e true order numbers. When it is not known with sufficient accuracy, method II can be used. 
